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Michael M Y SUEN, GBS, JP

Secretary for Education

The Chief Executive's Award for Teaching Excellence has provided an important

platform to give due recognition to teachers with excellent teaching practices and

enhance teachers' professional status. It also serves to promote exemplary teaching

practices of accomplished teachers, thereby fostering a culture of collegial collaboration

in the pursuit of teaching excellence. Awardees this year have demonstrated excellence

in the areas of Arts Education, Information Technology in Education and Pre-primary

Education. In line with the spirit of the curriculum reform, the awardees have adopted a

student-centred teaching strategy and diversified learning modes to develop students'

potentials. Benefitting from a wide range of learning experiences, students are better

equipped to meet the challenges of the new era. The remarkable achievements of Hong

Kong students in international competitions and assessments owe much to the dedication

of our teaching profession.

This year's awardees deserve commendation for their unrelenting efforts in nurturing

talent. I hope that they will be role models for their peers and will continue to deliver

quality education, contributing towards building a better future for Hong Kong.

教育局局長

孫明揚, GBS, JP

教育局舉辦行政長官卓越教學獎，提供了一個重要平

台，讓教學優秀的教師得到嘉許及認同，教師專業地位得以

提升，並藉推廣卓越教師的教學實踐，培養同儕協作與追求

卓越的文化。本屆獲獎教師在藝術教育、資訊科技教育與學

前教育三個範疇，表現卓越。他們發揮課程改革的精神，配

合以學生為中心的教學策略，及多元化的學習模式，啟發學

生潛能，為他們提供豐富學習經歷，以裝備迎接新世代的挑

戰。香港學生在不同的國際比賽及測試中表現出色，教師實

在功不可沒。

本屆得獎教師為培育人才竭盡所能，獲獎是實至名歸。

期望獲獎教師能作為同儕的榜樣，為提供優質的教育持續努

力，為香港締造更美好的明天。
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衷心恭賀榮獲2014/15年度行政長官卓越教學獎的教師。

傑出的人才，是促進社會和經濟持續發展的原動力，也是

香港賴以提升競爭力、鞏固亞洲國際都會地位的要素。本港教

師誠教勵學，矢志為社會作育英才。他們敬業樂業，對香港教

育事業建樹良多。

今屆行政長官卓越教學獎頒予在 「中國語文教育」 、 「英
國語文教育」 和 「德育及公民教育」 三個範疇表現出色的教
師。過去一年，他們教導學生建構知識和掌握兩文三語能力，

並藉寶貴的學習經歷啟發思考，幫助下一代培養正面的價值觀

和態度，鼓勵學生達到全人發展的目標。

獲獎教師育才有方，成就超卓，對教育工作堅持不懈，值

得我們表揚和致謝。

我深信他們今後定會繼續努力，耐心教導每一班每一個學

生，為香港教育發展作出貢獻。他們亦會成為本港教師的榜

樣，社會大眾的楷模。

香港特別行政區行政長官

(C Y Leung)

Chief Executive

Hong Kong Special Administrative Region

My heartfelt congratulations to the winners of the 2014/15 Chief Executive's Award for Teaching Excellence.

Exceptional talent sustains our social and economic development. It is the key to enhancing Hong Kong's

competitiveness and its status as Asia's world city. With dedication and determination, our teachers play a

significant role in our community by nurturing and inspiring future talents. In doing so, they continue to make

remarkable contributions to education in Hong Kong.

The 2014/15 Chief Executive's Award for Teaching Excellence recognises outstanding teachers specialising

in Chinese language education, English language education, and moral and civic education. Over the past year,

they have helped our students construct knowledge, while acquiring biliterate and trilingual proficiency. They

have also inspired the future generation with valuable learning experiences and fostered their awareness of

positive values and attitudes. They have, moreover, encouraged the whole-person development of our students.

For their remarkable accomplishments in teaching and their unwavering commitment to education, the

awardees deserve our commendation and our thanks.

I am confident that they will continue to contribute to the development of education in Hong Kong –

one class, one student, at a time. I know, too, that they will serve as role models, not only for the teachers

of Hong Kong, but for the community at large.
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教育局一直致力提升教師的專業形象及社會地位，透過舉

辦行政長官卓越教學獎，發掘教學優秀的教師，進一步推動追

求卓越的協作文化，提升教育質素。本屆得獎教師在 「中國語
文教育」 、 「英國語文教育」 與 「德育及公民教育」 三個範疇
表現卓越。他們發揮高度的專業精神，配合教育改革，以學生

為中心，靈活調適課程，為學生提供豐富的學習經歷，促進他

們在德、智、體、群、美方面均衡而全面發展，讓學生提升語

文水平，發展自主學習的能力，培養正面的價值觀和積極的人

生態度，為 「終身學習，全人發展」 奠定堅實的基礎。
得獎教師盡心竭力培育下一代，讓他們充分裝備不同的技

能及知識，培養堅毅和承擔精神，以應付瞬息萬變的全球經濟

發展。近年香港學生在多項國際性比賽及評估中表現出色，印

證香港教師努力的成就。

在此謹向本屆得獎教師由衷致謝，盼望大家攜手共進，共

同努力，堅定不移地落實香港的教育願景。

教育局局長

(Eddie Ng Hak-kim)

Secretary for Education

The Education Bureau is committed to enhancing the professional image and social status of the teaching

profession. The Chief Executive's Award for Teaching Excellence is organised to recognise accomplished

teachers who demonstrate exemplary teaching practices and to foster a culture of excellence and collaboration,

thereby enhancing the quality of education. Teachers receiving the awards this year have excelled respectively

in the three areas of Chinese Language Education, English Language Education as well as Moral and Civic

Education. Displaying utmost professionalism and keeping abreast of the education reform, they have adopted

a student-oriented and flexible approach in curriculum adaptations and provided students with rich learning

experiences to facilitate balanced and all-round development in the domains of ethics, intellect, physical

development, social skills and aesthetics. They have also played a pivotal role in enhancing students' language

proficiency, developing their capability for self-directed learning, as well as their positive values and attitude

towards life. All these have helped students lay a solid foundation for "life-long learning and whole-person

development".

All the award-winning teachers have made unrelenting efforts to nurture the next generation, equip them

with diverse skills and knowledge, and foster their perseverance and sense of commitment to cope with the

ever-changing global economy. The outstanding performance of Hong Kong students in various international

competitions and assessments recently is a testament to the achievements made by our teachers.

I would like to express my heartfelt gratitude to this year's awardees. It is my sincere hope that we will

work steadfastly together to achieve our education vision for Hong Kong.
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行政長官卓越教學獎自2003年舉辦至今，已有超過750位

來自不同範疇的卓越教師獲獎，深受社會各界認同。今年是第

十一屆的教學獎。根據去年全面檢討的建議，教學獎採用了優

化的評審機制，通過嚴謹的程序，挑選出 51位獲獎教師。他

們展現出高度的專業精神，其教學實踐創新及富啟發性，獲獎

實至名歸。

為了推廣優良的教學實踐，由歷屆獲獎教師組成的 「行政
長官卓越教學獎教師協會」 一直致力開拓多元化的分享平台，
如進行開放課堂示範教學、到內地考察交流、舉辦工作坊、組

織學習圈等，藉以激勵業界同工提升專業能力，培養追求卓越

的文化。

行政長官卓越教學獎（2014/2015）得以成功舉辦，實有

賴參與的專家、學者、校長、教師和家長鼎力支持。本人謹代

表督導委員會向他們衷心致謝，並祝賀本屆獲獎教師，期望他

們能不斷求進，止於至善。

行政長官卓越教學獎督導委員會主席黃鎮南, JP

Since its launch in 2003, the Chief Executive's Award for Teaching Excellence (CEATE) has gained

community-wide recognition and honoured over 750 outstanding teachers specialising in different areas. This

year is the eleventh CEATE. With a refined assessment mechanism based on the recommendations of last year's

comprehensive review, we have selected through rigorous procedures 51 awardees. These teachers display a

high level of professionalism as well as innovative and inspiring teaching practices that deserve commendation.

To promote exemplary teaching practices, the CEATE Teachers Association, which comprises all previous

awardees, has always been committed to motivating peers to enhance their professional capacity and fostering

a culture of excellence in the teaching profession through developing multiple sharing platforms, such as

demonstration lessons, exchange visits to the Mainland, workshops and learning circles.

CEATE (2014/2015) owes its success to the unreserved support of all participating experts, academics,

principals, teachers and parents. On behalf of the CEATE Steering Committee, I would like to thank every

one of them. I also extend my congratulations to this year's awardees and hope that these outstanding teachers

will strive for continued improvement in their pursuit of excellence.

(Duffy Wong Chun-nam, JP)

Chairman of the Chief Executive's Award for

Teaching Excellence Steering Committee
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教師一直肩負 「傳道、授業、解惑」 的角色，確實任重而
道遠。本屆共 51位 「中國語文教育」 、 「英國語文教育」 與
「德育及公民教育」 的教師獲頒行政長官卓越教學獎。得獎教
師言傳身教，孜孜不倦，不僅致力培育學生掌握良好的語文能

力，並確立學生優良的品德與正面的價值觀，培養他們成為具

識見且富責任感的公民。其中有獲獎的語文教師，構建具特色

的校本語文課程，他們運用多元化的教學與評估策略，設計有

趣而富挑戰性的語文活動，為學生提供豐富的語文學習環境，

培養學生自主學習，有效提升學生的語文能力。有獲獎的德育

及公民教育教師，因應學生不同成長階段的需要，設計有系統

的德育課程，為學生提供生活化的學習環境，以富啟發性的學

習活動幫助學生獨立思考，明辨是非，建立正面的價值觀和態

度，促進學生的全人發展。

卓越教師授業育才，堪當同儕的楷模。我謹向本年度的得

獎教師致以衷心祝賀，誠摯希望他們繼續發揮精益求精的專業

精神，百尺竿頭，更進一步。

教育局常任秘書長

The teaching profession is entrusted with the noble and arduous task of "disseminating values, imparting

knowledge and dispelling doubts". This year's Chief Executive's Award for Teaching Excellence has identified

51 outstanding teachers in the areas of Chinese Language Education, English Language Education, and Moral

and Civic Education. Through words and deeds, these awardees have demonstrated a strong commitment to

enhancing their students' language proficiency as well as inculcating in them good virtues and positive values,

thus enabling them to become knowledgeable and responsible citizens. Among them, the language

teacher-awardees have developed a unique school-based language curriculum, and employed diversified teaching

and assessment strategies to design interesting and challenging language activities with a view to creating a

language-rich learning environment for students, developing students' self-directed learning skills and effectively

enhancing their language skills. The moral and civic education teacher-awardees have designed a structured

moral education curriculum to cater for students' needs at different stages of development. The curriculum

encompasses a real-life learning environment and enlightening learning activities to help students develop

independent thinking, moral principles, as well as positive values and attitudes for whole-person development.

The outstanding teachers serve as role models for their counterparts in imparting knowledge and nurturing

talent. I extend my warmest congratulations to this year's awardees and wish them continued success in their

striving for professionalism and excellence.

黎陳芷娟

(Mrs Marion Lai Chan Chi-kuen)

Permanent Secretary for Education

行政長官卓越教學獎自2003年舉辦至今，已有超過750位

來自不同範疇的卓越教師獲獎，深受社會各界認同。今年是第

十一屆的教學獎。根據去年全面檢討的建議，教學獎採用了優

化的評審機制，通過嚴謹的程序，挑選出 51位獲獎教師。他

們展現出高度的專業精神，其教學實踐創新及富啟發性，獲獎

實至名歸。

為了推廣優良的教學實踐，由歷屆獲獎教師組成的 「行政
長官卓越教學獎教師協會」 一直致力開拓多元化的分享平台，
如進行開放課堂示範教學、到內地考察交流、舉辦工作坊、組

織學習圈等，藉以激勵業界同工提升專業能力，培養追求卓越

的文化。

行政長官卓越教學獎（2014/2015）得以成功舉辦，實有

賴參與的專家、學者、校長、教師和家長鼎力支持。在此我亦

特別多謝現任及歷屆的香港特別行政區行政長官支持舉辦教學

獎，肯定其地位。他們在百忙之中仍抽空出席頒獎禮，親身頒

發獎項。本人謹代表督導委員會向上述每一位衷心致謝，並祝

賀本屆獲獎教師，期望他們能不斷求進，止於至善。

行政長官卓越教學獎督導委員會主席黃鎮南, JP

Since its launch in 2003, the Chief Executive's Award for Teaching Excellence (CEATE) has gained

community-wide recognition and honoured over 750 outstanding teachers specialising in different areas. This

year is the eleventh CEATE. With a refined assessment mechanism based on the recommendations of last year's

comprehensive review, we have selected through rigorous procedures 51 awardees. These teachers display a

high level of professionalism as well as innovative and inspiring teaching practices that deserve commendation.

To promote exemplary teaching practices, the CEATE Teachers Association, which comprises all previous

awardees, has always been committed to motivating peers to enhance their professional capacity and fostering

a culture of excellence in the teaching profession through developing multiple sharing platforms, such as

demonstration lessons, exchange visits to the Mainland, workshops and learning circles.

CEATE (2014/2015) owes its success to the unreserved support of all participating experts, academics,

principals, teachers and parents. Special thanks are also due to the successive Chief Executives of the HKSAR

whose continued support and unparalleled recognition have given CEATE much prestige. They have always

managed to find time in their busy schedules to present the awards in person, however difficult it may be.

On behalf of the CEATE Steering Committee, I would like to thank every one of them. I also extend my

congratulations to this year's awardees and hope that these outstanding teachers will strive for continued

improvement in their pursuit of excellence.




